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A JBIG MASS MEETING.
V .

TIE 1ESWIATIC SOCIETr BEUCATES MEiR

ISSUES OF THE BAY DISCIS8EB.

AitarenMH iiy prominent Leaders' in
I-

-

4 Philadelphia's Aoalcjir of Music.
The Points et Their Remarks.

A genuine gathering o" the
Democracy At the Academy or Mimic, Phil-
adelphia, on Wednesday evening, kvo the
Democratic deputies a moat fraternal greet
Ing In recognition of the successful Imub of
their labor. All (ho local clubs were well
represented. Every mention of the name
ofdrover Cleveland elicited great applause.

Mr. Joseph P. Murphy, who was Intro
duccd as one of the largest manufacturer
or Philadelphia and a goniitne tariff re-
former, presided. In some brief remarks
on taking the rhnlr he evoked thuuders of
applause by au allusion to President Cleve-
land as one who preferred to lie right
rather than be president.

Hon. Hocrer O. Mills. ofToxss. (tin fin I
1 speaker, received an ovation upon roinlnir

forward. He aald he congratulated himself
upon the good fortune which had enabled.
hint to stand among the lion-heart-

Democracy of the Key stone state. After
quoting nt some longlli from tlio sayings of
Jefferson and Hamilton to show with
what licrtlnaelty the rounder of tlio gov-
ernment adhered to a strict construction
of the constitution In defining the distinc-
tion between the legitimate rights or the
government and those of the Individual,
the speaker proceeded to discuss tlio tariff
issue, which he declared was to be "a tight
to a finish," as It was in the Interest of U9 in
every 100 of the poeplo of the countrv to
liavo it decided In tlio way Mr. Cleveland
advocated it.

Ho reminded his hearers of tlio disturb-
ances in the mining regions and the fre-
quent business failures w hlcli had followed
Presldotit Harrison's inauguration, tlieso
showing the lUlsity of tlio Hepublicnn as-
sertions bofuro the election that n Demo-
cratic triumph would cause business dis-
aster und distress,

Within a dayortwoa woolen industry
had collapsed. How is it that that indus-
try, with its enormous protection, suc-
cumbs T It Is because the duty on wool,
as on other raw materials, is so high that
goods cannot be manufactured at a profit.
Consequently we are developing a shoddy
industry in the United States.

The speaker then detailed the Ineffectual
efforts made by him and his associates in
Congress to place wool and other nrticlos
on the free list and to permit all raw
materials to eomo to this cn.intry without
tariff taxation. If that tax was abolished,
he declared, we could take the markets or
the world front all coiners. Wo have tlio
cheapest labor. We only need to lia e the
cheapest material.

In proof of his assortien that tlio cost of
labor in a given product is constantly grow-
ing less, while the rate or wages is growing
higher, Air. Mills quoted census statistics,
slmwimr that in 18S0 the laborer turned out
85 per cent, more work for his employer
than ho did in 1B30. In further illustration
of his meaning Mr. Mills said that a New
Haven door-kno- b manufacturer found,
on investigation in Europe, that he was
paying for his labor five tlmos as much as
was paid by n door-kno- b manufacturer in
Germany. Rut on studying the ques-
tion fitrthor ho discovered thai his own
laborer did nearly thirty times as much
work as the German laborer. Tlio latter
turned out fifteen knobs a day, whilohls
man turned out 400 a day. As a conse-
quence the German knob costs 'J J cents for
labor and the American knob costs fi of 1

eont. Thereforoit was not the rate of wages
in Europe that came in competition with
American labor, but it was the tiling that
forolgn labor made and which was brought
here. The door knob which would hold
the market was the cheaper of the two, and
that was really the one of American manu-
facture. Therefore, if we could produce
manufactures at a lower cost than our for-
eign rivals we could hold the markets of
the world against them in fioo competition
with them.

Hon. Leon Abbett. of Now Jersey, was
then loudly called for, and upon coming
forward was voeitorously welcomed. ' He
said that ith the example before her of
the state across tlio river, Pennsylvania
ought to lie Democratic. A monster meet
ing llko the one before him, in a Hepuhll-ca- u

city, ho construed as an indication that
the hour was approaching when neither
labor n6r capital will be frightened by
Republican menaces.

In conclusion tlio speaker said ho would
answer the symitliy liich he know was
felt for him in ills struggle in Now Jersey
by pledging Ills audionce that he would be
the next governor of that state. Cheers.

Hon. William I. Wilson, a congressman
from West Virginia, was thou Introduced.
Ho congratulated the Democracy of the
country upon the lead which Pennsylvania
had taken in its organization of club. He
contended that Democratic doctrine to dav
was identical with the teachings of Hamii-to- ti

nncUoll'er-son- , vt?., that the tariff is u
tax ; that oxcosslve taxes built up mon-
opolies and make the poeplo tributary to a
particular class.

Governor Higgs, of Delaware, upon being
ftrosented, expressed his snrpriso at the

of the meeting, which, he
thought, could have resulted only because
of a great. popular agitation, Ho admitted
the iulluenco of Pennsylvania and Jersey
on national politics, but if elllier w anted
commit lie would advise them to turn their
eyes to " the great state of Dolaware." True
allttlo factional fight there did givo.the
state an accidental Republican senator, but
ho was tlio last and only one of his kind,
Tlio speak or continued In a humorous eln,
which provoked continuous merriment.

Mr. James M. Hock followed in brief re-

marks, and the meeting adjourned.
a dav or lii.ciu: VTIOM.

The Democratic deputies of the assembly
or Democratic clubs spent a diyof recre-
ation on Wednesday us the guests of their
Philadelphia brethren. During the morn-
ing thoymado the rounds of tlio local clubs.
At the quarters of the Young Men's Demo-
cratic association Postmaster Harrity

the visitors, and at tlio rooms of the
Young Men's Democratic Battalion John
Huggnrddid the honors with the assist
ance of a number of local Domociatlc
celebrities. The Iroquois, Jefferson, Con-
tinental and other Democratic headquar-
ters w ere also visited.

The deleg-ite-s llually wended their way
to the boat landing in l'alrmount park,
where they were reccUed by a committco
from tluA oungMeu's Democratic battalion.
About 1 o'clock thu Htoainer with its Jolly
freight moved up the river, and the dele-
gates wore soon enjoying tlio scenery and
invigorating breezes of the placid stream.
The boat ride extended to Kiversiilo and
then back to liolliinnt landing, w hence tlio
visitors wore escorted to Horticultural hall.
After a brief stay and an inspection of the
surroundings carriages were taken to Jlel-mo- nt

mansion, w hero the company, to tlio
number of 210, wore entertained at dinner.
Impromptu remarks woio made by Chauii-ce- y

E. lllack, Chairman Kisncr, Congress-
man Korr, of Clearfield ; John Huggard
and George II. Hodman. Hon. linger Q.
Mills, of Texas, was among the ilUtiu
guishod guests or tlio occasion. At 4:30
o'clock a special train conveyed the dele-
gates back to the city.

muiAXi:.) i.v ins corny.
A Canadian rnriiier Narrowly ):ciipcs

Premature llurlul.
Augusto Arcliainbauit, u fanner, of

Coatlcooke, a town near Montreal, nar-
row ly escaped bclqg burled alive on Tues-
day.

Arcliainbauit, who Is well off, had been
heriously ill for some w eeks with supposed
typholdfo or. Friday night ho began to

lnk rapidly, and early .Satuulay all signs
of life consul, and the doctor pronounced
him dead.

The usual wake was held, and, on Tues-
day being lixed upon for burying the ed

corpse, the remains w ere taken to
the Ullage church and sfterwards to the
graveyard. Tho friends or the farmer were
gathered around the grave, into w tilt li the
coffin was being lowered, when all were
startled by hearing a groan. Tho colli n
was at mice burst open, w hen it wns found
that Arcliainbauit was aliva. He w as hur-
riedly carried to his home, and, though ho
is very weak, the two physicians who were
.called have hopes of completely restoring
Jjltu to health,
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The Opening Sotwdoii At Allontewn on
Wednesday.

The synod of the lloformed church in
the Vnltod States Is holding its 143 1 an-
nual session in Zion's lleforniod church,
Allcntow n, tlilswcek, commencing on
Wedttrttday; Mt is combed 'of ilele
gates from the chtssm of llilgli, East
Pennsylvania, 'irobauou, Phlladolnhla,
Lancaster, Easu Susquehanna, West Nua- -

Suehanna. GoMipulioppen, Tohlckon,
and Wyoming, and has aliout

10 ministers, 485 congregation and 85,000
members. The contributions for henovo-lenc- e

last year aggregated nearly 970,000,
and for local congregational purposes about
9380,000. In nil there are from 150 to 200
clerical and lay delegates.

Tho synodlcal sermon was delivered
Wednesday ovenlng by tlio retiring presi-
dent, Rev. A.'H. Kopfln, D. D. The ses-
sions will coutluuo eight or ten days. This
body is the oldest of Its kind in the

church, and, having been the first
organized, bears tlio same name as
when It was the ecclesiastical Iri;
bunal of supreme Jurisdiction In the
church, which, formerly known us the
German Itoformed church, is now styled
the "Keformtsl Church of the United
States," ns distinguished from the "Dutch
Reformed' or "lteformod Church in North
Alnerlea." Tho Kofornied churches in
America were originally supplied with
pastors and goverhod by synods In Ger-
many and . other European states, but
in 1740 the ministers of tills country
formed a, synod-of-the- ir own., Since its
formation six other synods have groivn out
or It, and nil are under the Jurisdiction of
the general synod, which meets next year
in Lebanon. Tho denomination, founded
centuries ago by Zwlngll, the great re-
former, has strong footHnld In this country,
and exercises a potent Iulluenco non its
religious life. It has in point of tonltorial
limit long transcended the section or East-
ern Pennsylvania, in the German counties,
in which It tlrst round n home, for as early
as 1810 the sy nodof Ohio and other Western
states was organized.

NO SlIi.VAh U1VKX.

M'ltiiessos Sny 'rrHlnmeu.DldjNot Warn
. ".tix.'r.nrbara Stoltzfus'. ''

III the suit or Isaae H. 8tolt7fus vs. tlio
Pennsylvania railroad coinpanv for dam-
ages for the death of Itatbara, wlfo or the
plaintiff, it was shown by a number of wit-
nesses called by.tho plaintiff that no signal
was given on tlio day of the accident as the
train approached the crossing over which
Mrs. Stoltzfus was driving.

Tlio dofon.o was that there was no
negllgeneo on the part of tlio railroad com-
pany. It was tcstitled to by the trainmen
that tlio wlilstlo was blown at the est near
this ciossing on that afternoon; that a
person driving on the road) theSo Indies
w ore could have scon the, ongluo coming
from the east from 1,200 to 1.40(1 feet dis-
tant, when they were from ,"() to 40 fett
from the tracks on the public road, nnd
that they did not stop, pause and listen, for
if they would have done so thu accident
would not have happened.
nKronn juimii: tattkhson.

In the suit of II. G. Markley vs. G. A.
Tiylor, tlio Jury rendered a verdict in
tavor of defendant for $10.78. Drown it
Hcnsel, for plaintiff; T. J. Davis for de-
fendant.

The suit of Elizabeth Grow and Jier lius-ban- d,

UeTrman Grow", for the use of Eliza-
beth Grow vs. John Hildebrnnd was at-

tached for trial on Wcdiieviny afternoon.
Tliis was an issue to determine the owner-
ship of personal properly levied upon by
the she rill' as the projiortv .of Herman
Grow. Mrs. GroW claimed that the 'articles

wore bought with money she Inher-
ited. Tho de lense was that tin; articles in
question wore bought w ith tlio husband's
money and were properly levied upon as
his goods by the sheriff.

CITKAKSr TiUSINKHS.

Rules to show cause w by tlio orders iniido
for tlio opening of Filbert street, between
St. Joseph ami High and Dorwart and
Marinn.atid also the opening oriliittnnwool
street should not be rescinded luvvo been
granted by the court. They will be argued
at the December term.

L1MITCU TltEK TltADIC.

Senator Sherman Declares In tin Puvor
In an Address.

At tlio banquet to the delegates to the
Intel national Congiess Jn Cleveland, O.,
Senator Sherman was called upon to re-
spond to the toast, "Tlio Congiess of
American Slates." In tlio course et Ids'
remarks ho said that ho was almost In-

clined to ben convert to free trade if that
free trade wns confined to American
sta'es. Loud applause.. Ho wished to
sco not only commercial - union but a
union of hearts. Ho also said : " We
want a railroad from the United States to
Patagonia. An eminent engineer had
stated that the work was feasible; that it
would cost less nioiiov and time and
present less dlllleulty than works be had
already ovecutod within , twenty years
just."'

Governor Poraker was called upon to
state the lesourees of Ohio. This, ho said,
was the newest state the delegates had.
visited only 100 years old. Thoy would
see its present resources for themselves.
Ohio had the best people In the world, and
ho said it without fear of contradiction.

Normal School Notes.
Tho following students from Lancaster

county tire attending the West Chester
Normal school: Robert Anderson, D. V.
Hess, lieUiesda ; Jenulo U, ltrown. Pleas-
ant Grove : - Stella 1'alrlamb, Pali mount ;

Will X. Hambleton, Goshuu : Amos S.
Klncr, Terro Hill; Lucretia M. Lamborit,
Liberty Square; Lila Peoples, Now Provi-
dence; in. S. Plum, Ilinkletown ; Ger-
trude llakostraw, Christiana; Anna M.
Scott, Little ltritalu; Harry K. Seltzer,
Kphrutn; Anna "ciisenig, GorxUUlu.

The Normal school trustees at West
Chester, )., hav o awarded the contract for
hulldiutr the largo now gymnasium to P.
E. Jctleris nt giJ.oOOand the work of build-
ing it will be commenced next, week. It
is to occupy a fine site closet to the main
building mid will be of serpentine btono
w ith handsoinn trimmings. It w 111 be

equipped with a profusion of the
1 itest and host health-givin- music-producin- g

appliances.

Tlio Chesapeake Club.
The Chesapcako club held their regular

monthly meeting at tlio Stevens homo last
evening, when arrangements were made
for holding a banquet on Thanksgiving
eve, which will likely take place In Mien-nereh-

hall. C. W. Eckeit will lie tlio
caterer. Among the guests expected to be
present uro Cunt. Frecbcrger, w ho w hn the
olllccr of tlio Kate Jones, the bout in which
tlio club took their excursion last year,
Cnptnlns Myers, O'Neil, Osborne an i
Frank lloyd, or Havre DeGrace, Genrgo P.
Cumiiiiiius, of Portstnnutli, and otliors,
including the mayor of Itlchmond The
Iroquois baud or twenty pieces will furnish
the music.

surprised Their I'astor.
Rev Keth D. V. Smith, the pastor nfthe

Strawbeny street A. M. E. church, was
surprised on Wednesday evening at his
residence, No. .VI7 North street. Ills Sun-
day school called in a body und presented
many valualilo gifts. After the presenta-
tion u pleasant social evening was spent.

Kxceullolis Issued.
H.lt. I'ultou, attorney Tor the executors

of Marshall Wright, deceased, issued
cxts'iitlon y iigui list Dr. J, A. Peoples,
or Little Urllnln, for i2,(j0.

Two oxocip'ous iiugregatiuKSIt'1.07 were
issuel against I-- It. IInstiiif.s, farmer, of
Drumoio tow iihlp.

IfoiioK 1 let r. cd Hy l'lro.
A dwelling house in Jlart township,

aliont four iiillu-- east ortjuanyvllle, n ned
by a vv Idow namwl Booth, and occupied by
Albert Chambers, was t dillv destroyed by
tire on Wednesday night about 8 o'clock.
All the furuituro lu the building w as saved.

L.ninorroiu Iteadluir Horrors.
Catherine. Hough, r Newark, N. J., at-

tempted to stab her husband on Tuesday.
She became suddenly insane w ldli 'ending
alsxit the death of Linemaii Peeks hi .'ew
York and she Imagined that her ii,.baud
wanted to kill her by electricity. She had
rstused to leave the house, fearing injury
from electric wires.

LANCASTER,

EDWIN II. BROWN DIES

SUDDEN END OF THE EUAS1IIER OF THE

FAKMEBS' NATIONAL DANK.

Heart Knllnro the Cnuso or Ills Demise.
A Native or TUU City nnd Well

Known In nustnenH Circles. '
lMwin II. ltrown, well known lu this

city and cotinly by hi long connection
with Uio Farmers' National bank, died
suddenly at Ills residence, No. .14 South
Lime street, at 4 o'clock this morning,
from heart failure. Ho had been In feeble
health for flveor six years, but wns
.bin to be alKHit.i On Tuesday he was on

the streets and, ns was his practlro when
down street, ho stopiKxl at tlio Farmers'
bank and chatlod with his old associates.
On Wednesday ho wns about the house and
In the evening retired at his usual time.
This morning nt 4 o'clock ho was seircd
with heart failure nnd died lu A few min-
utes after being nttackeiL

Mr. Urown was n native of Ijincnstor
city, and was ltorn In 18.(0. His parents
were John and Deborah Drown, Ho re-
ceived Ids education lu tlio public schools

or tins ciiy,
after which lie
1 n n r ned the
dry goods
business with
David Rnir.
Ho remained
In that busi-
ness In this
ilty ror flvo
years nnd thou

no reiiiauiiMi
a few yenis.

s F B Ho was lien
employed us a
clerk for the

.B .Mt'MIB 1411111- 1-
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'the coal regions, and resigned that posi-
tion to accept a position in the Lancaster
postotllco, teudorcd to him by Mrs. Mary
Dixon. The postoftlce then was located
where Mlley's harness and saddlery store
now Is. George W. Hammersly succeeded
Mrs. Dixon nnd Mr. Drown remained in
tlio oftlco during his administration, and
also during a part of the administration el
Henry M. Iteigart.

On January 12, 18.VI, he was elccied n
clerk in .the Farmers bank nnd was as-
signed to the position of individual book-
keeper. Ho wns promoted as vacancies
occurred togonerol book-keepe- r, receiving
and paying teller, and finally becaniw
cashier. Ho wns elected to the last named
position on Oct I, 185S, ami succeeded
Jleilry R. Reed, father of George K. Reed.
Ho held tills position from that date to De-
cember 1, 18s,0, when ho was succeeded by
Charles A. Poudershiith.-'aii- durlnir ail
those years he could always be found nt Ills
post.

Tho directors of tlio liank fioquently
urged him tn take vacations nnd insisted
upon his taking proper exorcise, but his
whole pleasure nppeared to be in the bank
and when not there, with his family, who
resided In the bank building. His health
began to fall sovcml months before ho ten-
dered his resignation, and it vvasw ith great
relnctanco that it was accepted.

Mr. IJrovvn's first wife was a daughter of
ChrjRtlnn'Widmycr. Slie died some years
ago. Ills second wife was Mrs. Claia
Katiffinau, a sister of ids tlrst wire, and she
and two children by the tlrst wlfo survive
him. His children are Dr. C. II. Rrow n,of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Henry S. William-
son. Mrs. Jacob Ratlifon Is a sister.

Mr. Drown was a member or St. John's
Lutheran church for many years, was one
of the veRtry forsovorul terms jmd ulso
serv ed the church ns Its treasurer."

He was an honest, upright cltlzou and
wns highly respected and esteemed bv the
business community, 'n the family circle
he was a devoted husband and father.

Ills liinera'. will take place on Saturday
nfteruoou at 3 o'clock, with interment pri-
vate.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Henry Dietrich nnd wife, left on Tuesday

evening on a trip through Indiana
Tlio Lancaster Miennerclior will open

their twouty-thlr- d season on Monday ev cit-
ing next with a family gathering nnd socia-
ble at the hall.

Samuel Simpson, formerly of this city,
but for years a resident of Chicago, w here
ho Is. ani extensive dealer In eoiks, and
handles goods made in thin city principally-i-

hore on a business trip.
Tidal Morgan was heard last evening by

Alderman A. F. Donnelly, on u charge of
desertion preferred by ids wife. Ho was
committed for trial but v secured bail
and was released from custody.

In the Wilite AVicj of this week appears
n picture of Jake Virtue, w lin is called the
"World Renter First ltasemnn."

As the St. I.outa ('lull concluded to
abandon their Eastern trip to tilny the
Athletics the postponed games,, it is not
likely "that the team will meet nt Penryn
next Tuesday, us was tlio original inten-
tion.

John Hetrlck, formerly a proof-read- on
the Sew JCin, lias been ussigned to duty on
tlio streets as a reporter.

Yesterday afternoon Revs. E. V. Gelbart,
John S. Stahr, .1. W. Mcmingcr, J. M.
Tltzeil, D. W. Geiliard, of tills city, nnd
George W.Hensel, ofQiinrrvvillo, left here
to nttend the synod, I to v. Dubbs w ill also
attend.

Andrew I'. Frantz was diiving along on
Nortli Queen street this afternoon and In
fiontor Ziilini's Jewelry stoio his horse
suddenly slipped on the Reluian blocks
anil fell" heavily, break Ing off both shafts
of the buggy.

Tho Olivet Biptlst church intends open-
ing a mission school In the neighborhood
of East Frederick street between Lliuoniid
Shippen. Tlio prospects are ery good for
a large school.

In the window or II. A. Schmidt's pic-
ture frame store on Neith Queen sired,
there Is now on exhibition a picture of
Audersoiivlllo prison as it is said to have
jonked during the war, U was drawn by
a man, who was there, from memory anil
was secured In Milwaukee by JniutsNIiu-low- ,

who presented it toGcoigoH.'lhoiuas
post of tlio Grand Army.

John Hess, tob icco packer, bad one sldo
of his face wralyzed on Sunday night. Ho
went to bed in good health and w lion ho
arnso his face was drawn out of shape. It
will likely remain in that condition for
some time.

David Leilhgdw, one of the court botiso
tipstaffs, full down the steps of George
Spoiig's restaurant last evening, lulling
and bruising his face very badly.

A 1'ASHIONAHLK WKIUHNl .

Richard Mercer mid MK Mnr.v It. cy

Married In iliirrlslinrir.
Richard Mercer, who formerly ro-ld- ed In

Lancaster and Is now u I'eniisylv aula rail-
road supervisor nt Huntingdon, was mar-
ried nt noon yesterday, in Hnrrisburg, to
Miss Mary II. McConkey, (laughter of the
into Major Elbrldge McConkey. Tlio cere-
mony took place at St. Stephen's Episcopal
church, Rev. T. II. Angell officiating.

Tho wedding party entered the church
In the following older: Mr. Robb nnd
Mr. Gnlley, Willlainsport Mr. A liny,
Reading, nnd Mr. John MiConkoy, g,

ushers; Miss Mary MtCreath,
Miss Mary Reily, Miss Sarali McConkey,
maids of'honor: Miss Mary Seller and
Miss Annie Wallace, bridesmaids ; Miss
Mct'niiknc. the bride, u 1th her brother.
Mr. Charfes McConkey. At the altar they
w ere met by tlio groom, Mr. Mercer, anil
his best- - man, .Mr. Illackstnno, or Phila-
delphia. The ring ceremony was used, at
the close of w lib h tlio bridal jxirty Jeft, the
iliurch to the music or the Mendelssohn
wedding march. After n reception thu
bride and groom left for thu Ka- -t on Chi-
cago Limited.

Will Do Itupeuted.
lly special request the concert glv on by

the Columbia Church choir mid Tom
Thumb marriage ceremony will be

for the benefit of the African M.
E. church, at the rluk on West Kil g
street, on Tuesday evening, the JOth iusi.
Arrangements nro being made for n spe-
cial train over the Reading railroad, from
Columbia, on that evening.
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PA., THURSDAY,
THE POPE MC8T l.KAVK ROME.

M. Ernest Rcnan Talks or I ha i tnlo-rnp- nl

Problem Potwlblllty et Rival Popes.
A Paris dispatch says: M. Ernest Rennn

lnu been Interviewed regarding the future
or the papacy. Whatever his character in
relation to religion in gonornl. M, Rennn Is
an acnto observer of current affairs oroocle-tlastic- al

interest. Ho said that ho con-
siders that the ultimate departure or the
pope from Roma la Inevitable, but that the

fnfii.i quo will be maintained ns long as
possible. Tho reason ho gives for the
delay of tlio abandonment of the Eternal
Citr is that the cardinals are conscious thai
such a step would be tlio signal for the
breaking up of the hold which the papacy
has upon the Roman Catholic, world, nnd
that tlio certain result would be springing
up of schisms In the church.

Italy, aaya M Renan, would no( tndorso
the Idea et receiving directions from a pope
dwelling abroad, and the fealty of the
Italians would soon weaken and die out
when the supreme pontiff is no lougor one
of themselves and tlio old traditions of the
Vatican have censed to be a present fact.
Tho Italian Catholics would, lu this pre-
dicament, sooner or later elect an Italian
pope, resident' in Italy ami one of their
own people.

Then would eomo the great catastrophe,
for, following the oxmnploof Italy, every
Roman Cntholiu gauntry would want it's
own pope, nnd the' church would be split
Into many factions. The local
divisions might be followed by others
based on doctrinal orndmlnlstratlvo dlfl'er-eucc- s,

nnd the tremendous
machinery or the Romish church would be
a thins; oftho past.

Cardinal Lavlgoiio was asked specially
concerning tlio possibility of electing a
Frenchman to succeed Leo XIII. Ho ex-
pressed tlio opinion Dint the election or n
French successor to the papal chair, in the
existing circumstances, is out of the ques-
tion ; nnd ho feared the possible results of
such ii step to the homogeneity nnd solidity
of the church.

View ofMonslguor O'Connol.
The Now York Mar has tlio following

interview with Rector O'Connell, of the
American college at Homo. It is claimed
that Mgr. O'Coiuiell is bettor informed on
matters appertaining to the vatlciiu than
nny other member of the Catholic clergy
now In America.

" Tho pope," snid ho, "Is still henrty nnd
strong, and works just as hard as vor
about sixteen hours a day. Ho hikes Hie
greatest interest lu Amorlcan affairs. Of
the dedlia'lou of the gro.it university at
Wnshlngtou ho talks constantly, nnd con-
siders it wid be one or tlio greatest institu-
tions or learning in the w orld.

" What is the condition or affairs lu
Itnlv?"

" The pope deplores his picscnt position
very much. There is no doubt but what
the prrssnt trouble will soon actuate his
holiness in taking some declslvostop."

" Will holeavo Rome, and, lu that case,
vvheio will ho go?"

"While regretting the Indignities that
have licon heaped upon the Vatican, the
pope dlillkcs the Idea of leaving the city or
Ids predecessors and the seat or (he Catholic
church fur so great a period of years. Rut
ii mstiiis coiiiiinic, inuie win no mil one
thing to do, and that will be to loave.
Thero nro man' rumors afloat in Europe
as to wheio the pope would go, but no one
will know oiitsldo the yntluan until the
move is made. I see an Amnrluau politi-
cian bus advised that the English govern-
ment relinquish Ireland to his holiness.
I have nothing to t ay about the propos J
tlnn, though."

A RAILROAD WHKCK.

Fifty Persons Injured, Ono Fatally Two
Trains linn Into Euuh Other.

A terrible wreck occurred on the D. A
M., nt Gllsona few inilos from Omnha, nt
fl:4.r'Tuesday ovenlng. About 00 passengers
were Injured. Two engines wore com-
pletely demolished, and n chair car and
combination car wore thrown from the
truck and i educed to atoms. Train No. 0,
tlio loenl between Lincoln nnd Chicago, rail
Into No. 0. Tlio former was cast and the
latter was west bound. Gibson Is tlio
meeting point, nnd the plnce wiioro the
crow on No. 1), which is n stub train that
mnkos connections with the Kansas City
express, stops to register.

IJoth trains nro duo nt Gibson at 0:15 p.
tn.. but that night No. 0 was slightly behind.
When tlio accident occurred the Inttor had
Just crossed the spur, and the ongiuo on
No. 0 struck the other train, hurling both
englnoi and the two coaches Irom the track.
Tito combination coacli and the chair cur
wore both crowded with passengers, all of
whom vvcio innro or less injured, vviiilo
Peter Rouland, propiietor of the
Trcuiout house, et Omaha, was In-

jured so that he died cdiortly after being
mlten to the hospital. Tho chair car, after
being overturned, caught fire, and many
ofthe passengers were badly burned, in
addition to their other Injuries, but those
who escaped comparatively safe aided in
the work of leHoving their pain.

THE AXX II A L""i NWPKCTJOX.

four Trnliis of Rullroad Officials Pass
Around Tills City.

Tlio annual inspection of the main Hue
of thu Pennsylvania railroad boguu at
Pittsburg on Tuesday, when President
Robot ts, with assistants, down tn the road-muste- rs

nnd division bosses, stnrted east
on four special trains. Each train has an
observation car In front, followed by one
or two passenger cars according to tlio slzo
of the parly. Tlio trains nrrived lu Hnr-
risburg last evening, and tlio railroad men
were scattered about among the different
hotels. This morning the trip was

and tlio trains roached DlUorvllle
shnitly after ten o'clock, following cneh
other very closely. Thoy did not coino
through tliis city, but passed around by
way of the cut-oi- l. Among those on the
train were Supervisor Simon C. Long, of
this city, ami Ills assistant.

fVHW II. COLVIX 1XJURKD.

Hu Is lly n Pulling Tree ut Ills
York County

Tho many friends of Cyrus II. Colvin, of
this city, vv ho recently removed to his old
homo lu York county, will be sorry to
learn of an accident vv liicli occurred to him
on Tuesday, in which ho made a narrow
os-.t- from death. Ho wns superin-
tending the cutting of some timber on
his property and one of the trees ufter
being cut oil' Ml upon thu telegraph vv ires
of u line running by the property. In
taking the tree Irom the wlic part of the
trunk struck Mr. Colviu on the head,
shoulder and back, causing painful nnd
quite serious Injuries. Hu will lu all like-
lihood recover, lint It was a very cIomj call.

m

Ilendl.v Duel With Knives.
A desperate fight with knives occurred

on Tuesday between two fanners lu the
neighborhood of Spring Hollow, Mo. Tho
daughter of J. W. Hardy became greatly
attached to S. H. Her lather for-bad- e

her iinv Ing anything to do with him,
and yesterday vhen Hardy met her riding
behind Luinsou on a horsu hu ordered her
to dismount.

Tlio girl obeyed, and this so enraged
Limson that lie attacked i lardy with a
knife, plunging It Into the hitter's body no
loss than twelve times. Hardy iiinnaired
to tiiifchcath his wcain and Inlllctcd fivu
wounds on his adversary's Imdy. It Is

that neither can recover.

A Daliuerous l'lnon.
If the contractors who are paving the

second squnio of Norlli Duke do not put
up n iojio at Orange street there may
yet le some trouble. Last evening there
was nothing tn warn persons w lib teams
but a sickly looking red light, which could
scarcely lie seen under the blazing electric
light. A R'litleiuin from the county, who
had two ladles In a carriage, camn driving
along and did not see the light. His horse
s'.uinblod Into the ditch und for a time It
wa bellov ed that lie was dead, but lie was
finally gotten out. Tho occupants of the
carriage escaped uninjured.

Kicked lly a Homo.
Henry Morrow, a blacksmith at Meclmu-Icsbur- g,

was shoeing a vicious horse yes-
terday afternoon, when the animal kicked
him on the side, Injuring him qullu se-
verely. He was picked up partially un-
conscious and ho did not fully recover for
fcomotlme. He is doing well but
he might have boon killed.

OCTOBER 17, 1889.

THE REVENUE LAW.

XEW SUHJECTS MR TAXAT10X DISCOVERED

DY THE LAST HOISLATIIRE.

Auditor General McCamnnt InfbrmsAs- -
sessorx mid County Commissioners et

the Provisions of the Recent Act- -

Auditor Genera! McCninnnt las issued
the following Instructions to county

and assessors ns to the rovenue
law or 18S0:

Assessors nnd county commissioners
should notlco the dlllerenco between the
act of Juno 1, ISSO, uudor which taxes ror
state purposes nro now to be assessed nnd
collected, and the not or Juno 30. 188o,undor
which they liavo been previously assessed
and collected. Under the latter act, the
mortgages, Judgments, securities ahdmoneys owing corjioratlons by solvent
debtors coulti not be taxed, but under the
net of June 1, 18SH, they are nil made sub-
ject to taxation at the rnto of throe
mills on each dollar of the vnluo
of the same, the exceptions being
that the act does not apply to not'discounted or negotiated by any bank,
banking Institution, savings Institutions or
trust company, nor to building and loan
associations, nor does it tax the mortgages,
Judgments and other secuiitlos el corpora-
tions, limited partnerships, nnd Joint-stoc- k

associations that pnv n capital stock tax to
the commonwealth (tlicctly,providliig such
mortgages, Judgments and other securities
constitute n portion oftholrnsscts included
within the appraised Valuoof their capital
stock upon which n ta Is paid to the com-
monwealth.

Whatever n corporation, limited partner-
ship or Joint-stoc- k association lias in theway or morlgnges, Judgments mid niouevs
duo It from solvent debtors over and abo'vo
whnt enters tlio valuation of the capital
stock upon which u tax Is paid by It to the
commonwealth directly, slumlil be

to the assessor for the purposn or
taxation, as nlso nil Judgmunis, morlgnges
and other securities held lnu llduclarv
capacity or not nlherwiso cxceptot.P
A blank, form R II, should be delivered
by tlio assessor in tlio proper olllcor of
every corporation, limited partnership nt il
Joint stock association wlliun his district,
at the place or business or prlnclnd oftlco
of such corporation, limited partnership or
Joint stock nssociution; and in all cases
where it is claimed that mortgages, Judg-
ments, etcetera, owned bvthocorporatlon,
limited partnership and Joint stock associ-
ation enter Into and nro Included lu the
valuation of the capital slock upon which
it pays directly to the commonwealth a
capital stock tax, proof should be made
that such Is the case on blank furnished
for that purpose.

CorHratloiiH, limited partnerships and
Joint-stoc- k associations orgnuled exclu
sively ior iiiaiuiiaeiuriiig purposes, OX'
coptlug companies engaged lu brewing and
distilling and companies that enjoy and
oxerclso tlio right of eminent domain, nrn
exempted Irom the payment of a capital
niock inx loiiiucouiiuonweaiiii ; anu what-ov- er

mortgages, Judgments, moneys duo
Irom solvent debtors or Investment's they
own, have or hold, should be returned to
thu aRsessor'for taxation ; and lu nil cases
whore they refuse or neglect to make such
returns thu assessor should ostlinato a re-tu-

as lu the case cf individuals, to which
estimated returns tlio proper board of
county commissioners or board of rovlsifin
of taxes should add llfty pur centum as the
penalty for to make the return.

Tlioio nie many other clnssos or corpora-
tions in Pennsylvania not subject tn n
capital stock tax, i r tint paying a capital
stock tux, Hint should be made to return
ror laxntlon their mortgages, Judgnbmts
nnd investments, as for Instance, mutual
Insurance companies, savings banks with-
out capital slock, cemetery companies and
beneficial societies. Assessors should de-
liver blank to all such corporations nnd
treat thorn the Kama its Individuals in ilio
matter of returns.

Snares of stock lu Incorporated s'ntnatiil
national banks located within the com.
monwcalth of I'oniisylvniiln, should not be
Ineludod within the return uiiido by the
assessors by tnxnbles, ns the Inx on tlio
same Is collected through the auditor
general's department directly.

Tlio shares of stock or corporations,
limited partnerships mid olut-ntoc- k asso-
ciations ougiiKod In manufacturing In Penn-
sylvania, and of corporations, limited part-
nerships und Joint stock associations that
pay directly to the commonwealth a capital
Btoek tax:, nro exempted from taxation, so
nlso nro United States and Pennsylvania
slate bonds. Tlieso should not be Included
in returns made by taxnbles.

Tho bonds orcouiities,itics nnd boroughs
located within Pennsylvania, and of rail-
roads and other corporations chattered bv
or doing business in Pennsylvania, should
not be Includes! In returns made to the
assessor by tnxablos, for the reason Hint It
Is made thndutyof the treasurer of the
prnjwr county, city, borough, railroad or
other corporation doing business In Penn-
sylvania todediK t the tax from the Interest
paid to the bondholders, and return the
same to the state treasurer directly.

It is believed that In the past thu com-
monwealth hns not received from taxablos
full returns of school bonds nwiHst or hold
by thorn, nor of bonds or other stntef,
territories, the District or Columbia in
forolgn governments ; nor of bonds of
counties, cities and boroughs of other
states, territories, tlio Dlstiict of Columbia
or forolgn governments; nor of bonds of
corporations, joint stock associations or
partnerships of other states, territories, the
District of Columbia or lorulgn govern-
ments; nor of bonds of corporations char-
tered by the I'nlled States, such us the
Union Pnclllo railroad company, etc.;
nor of moneys Invented in other states,
territories, the District of Columbia or
loreign governments lu way or farm mort-
gages, loans to Individuals or nfhorwisn.

As the sovcral counties of the common-
wealth are entitled to have returned to
them, under thu net or Juno I, itifjy, one-thir- d

ortho tax, us per statement made by
them to tiio state board of rovenue com-
missioners, It Is hoped that county commis-
sioners and assessors will be vigilant in
securing full and proper letuins from nil
taxable persons, cororullon, linns, part-
nerships, limited partnerships and Joint
stock associations.

A Wedding lit Liu p.
Gap, Oct. 17. Thero was n quiet hut very

pretty wedding hero yesterday at 11 a. in.,
w lieu Miss Carrle T. Crnsvin, of this place,
married Mr. N. It. Fcaglcs, Jr., of New
Yoik state. Rev. I'. J. TImlow, undo of
the bride, performed tlio ceremony, and
the maid of honor wns Miss Lllzahelh
Peagli-s- , sister or thu groom. I'. P. Sent-ma- n,

et Gnp,',wus best man, and the ushers
wore Messrs. Charles Fenglos. of New
York htate, and Heiry Salkeld, of
Philadelphia. Quito a nuiiibor of
friends Irom this vicinity, as well as
from Philadelphia, Now York and Putorson,
N. J.,w Itucsseu the ceremony nnd thoyouiig
couple were favored with a goodly quantity
or pretty and useful girts. They left here
on the Senshoro l'xpress, and will go
dirts tly on to Amity, Now York statu,
when) the groom has lately nr;tod a neat,
substantial homo for Ids bride.

TlmDoff TuxoriHHIt.
Tlio assessors of the soveral districts of

the county liavo received their ussessinciit
books, and are about beginning their
work on the county nssossmont for 1S!K,
Thu only material addition to the labors of
the townships mid borough assossers Is the
assessment or the dog tax, lu accordant o
with the provisions of thu uct of May 15,
Hy.). luch feiiuilo dog Is assessed $1, and
each male dog M centc Any damage done
by dogs In any of thu districts to sheep Is
taken finin this fund, and the balance goes
to the school bind. In some districts the

funds will be materially bcuelittcd,
Unfortunately it docs not apply to cities.

Miorirnn llnsluivv'rf Uood Work.
William. PUs' trotter. .Shsrman Rashaw,

drlvoti by Frank McOonlle, showed up
wuil in lnu ii:Sd rneout AUcn'own, which
hu won, yestordav uflornooii, taking tlio
second, fourth and tilth heats. Thu limn
was 2:331, 2:321, &:i5 2:'J5 and 2:3(1. Tho
pur.io wus t'M.

A HlgOll Strike N'.'nr Pltuburg,
All oil well, How lug 1,000 barrels dally,

was struck at Chariler, Just outside the
limits of PltUburg, on Tuesday night.

Ct3TI7BKjSran7XTnrji1raR!BBlIBBnnMV

HKVH1X(J TDK HTUROV.
The Episcopal Convention Deals With

the Proposed GiuuiKcs.
Prayers were read in the House or Depu-

ties tn Now ork on Wednesday morningbv Hoy. Dr. llniieroa and Illshop Oz.l Wll-lln- m

Whllakcr, or Pc'innylvnnln. Dr. Dlxpresided.
Shortly nftorll o'clock the house wentInto committee of the whole, with Chan-

cellor Woolvvorth, or Nebraska, In thechair, to discuss the majority report onliturgical revision.
Rev. Samuel Har,orConnectlcut,opone.l

the debate. Ho moved Hint the first icso-lutlo- n

be Nisscd. It says:
"That tno word 'projier' be Inserted be-

fore thn word 'lessons' In the reading or
thu tables of lessons for Sundays, for holv
days and for the forty ilnya or Irfint," anil
Hint tables of proor lessons be Inserted In
the tables of contents. Adopted unani-
mously.

Dr. llart then moved the adoption ortho
second resolution, "that lu the morning
and evening prayer, nflor the rcsiwnse,'and onrtuoutli shall show forth thy pralso,'
thorn be Inserted:

MlciUtcr. OOod make speed to save us.
Answer. O laird iiiuki'liiislo to help ns.
Dr. Phillips 11 rooks arose and spoke

ngninst It. Ho vv as nverse to changes vv hlcb
did not linve some renl nlgulllcance. Tlio
tendency was toward making our church
more and more nfter the model of the
English church, Instead of nnivinr; lu the
Hue or progress.

Dr. Hnrt. nfColorado, thr usht that when
n dozen voices sang In different tunes "O
God, make speed to save us, " the congre-
gation would have some excuse lu nnsw er-In- g.

"O lAird, mnkfl haste to save us."
Tho resolution was lost the noes being very
distinct.

Dr. Hart moved Hid adoption ortho third
amendment, "that in liioruinganil evening
prayer between the response and 'Grantus Thy salvation' nnd the vcrslclo, 'Q God,
make clean our hcails within us,' thoio be
Inserted :

Minister. O Lord, save tlio slnle.
Ansvv or. And mercifully lienr us vv lien

we call uHiuThee.
Minister. Endue Thy mluisteis with

righteousness.
Ansvvor. And make Tliy chosen poeplo

Joyftil.
Minister. O Iird, save my people.
Answer. And blessThlno lulinritnuie.
Minister. Give teHcoluniir time, O Lord.
AiiHvvor. ltwauso there is no other that

ilghteth ter us but only Thou, O God.
Dr. Iluntlngtou, or Now York, moved

the amendment Hint the change lie made to
apply to the evening prayer only.

Tho House voted to concur with the
House iff Rlshnjis lu prefixing the words
"From Urn and Hood" to the fourth de-
preciation lu the litany, with the addition
of the word " earthquake," as suggested bv
Dr. Huntington,

The addition or two prayers, to tin used
during the rogation season, win con-
curred lu, together with prayers Tor the
unity or (led's people, Tor missions and ror
those, who labor In the cause or the gospel,
a thanksgiving ror the iccnvcry or a child
from sickness mid for thu return of a
traveler by sea.

Sullivan's secretary Exnnilnod.
fini'Aim, Oct. 17. Thero is plenty ornx-(iteme-

about the criminal court building
this morning, but nothing further has thus
far boon developed in connection
Willi thojury-brlbur- y plot.

Henry U Stollenberg, Aloxnnder Hulll-van- 's

private secretary, was summoned ro

the grand Jury this morning, but the
naturoofhis testimony tias not lioenloarued.
When ho eanio fioui the Jury room ho de-
clined to toll thu reMrters anything about
Ills ovldenco lieforn the grand Jury, but In
reply to questions ho declared that ho had
not gone before, the Jury willingly, us has
been stated last night.

Rxcltomont In u Court Room.
Riiumn, Oct. 17. Tho trial of Father Mc-Fad-

and the other persons charged with
having paitlclpatod In the miirdor
of Police Inspector Mortlu at Gwee-dur- e,

lu February lost, began at
Maryborough y. Counsel for
the crown mid for the prisoners, alternate-
ly objneted to certain of the ninii called
asJurorH. Theiu was much oxcllouinnt In
the conit room, Several of Iho panel pro-
tested in au excited manner against tlio
objections advanced by counsel for the
crow ii, vv limoiipou thu tiio court adjourned
Tor tlio day,

... n
A Mob Alter h liou'd.

KAVHV, Cnv, Mo., Oct. 17. W. II.
Hllc'cimnd was arrested at Rirminghnin, a
suburb ofthls city, lust evening, charged
with attempting to criminally assault Miss
Polly Zollope. A lynching party was or-
ganized, but the iilllciirs eluded them and
took the prisoner to Llhoity, Clay county.
Tho mob followed, but Hlldnbrand was
taken from Jail by thenlllcers who nro now
in hiding with tlio pilsoner. Should they
be round lynching Is sure tn follow.

Ili-ii- l Ii or Joshua .1. Turner.
lUi.ii.Moiir, Oct. 17. Joshua .1. Turner,

nged M), senior pottner lu the tlrmorJ. J.
Turner A Co., phosphate manufacturers,
(Ileal hero this morning or pneumonia. Ho
was president or the Gorman American
bstiV, and director lu other banks and
liuniiuiiil Institutions, and member of the
Com und Flour Exchange.

--

Til roe Trainmen Meet ioriililo Deaths.
El. Paso, Tex., Oct. I. A w rock occurred

on the Texas A Paelllis road at Madden,
ubout 0 mllos cast of this place, yesterday.
A washout throw u freight engiiio and sev-
eral can down au embankment. En-
gineer R. J, lliblo, recently of St. Louis,
and Flromau Charles Jones worn caught
under the side of the ongiuo and literally
rousted to death. Rrukoiuaii G. W. Mans-
field was also killed.

ut Detroit.
Rimtoir, Mich., Oct. 17. Tho train bear-

ing the oxcursloulsts lelt Cleveland nt 11

o'clock lust night, nnd running slowly
with Iroqiiciit stops got into Detroit about
7 o'clock this morning. Tho weather wus
overcast, but not too chilly for comfort.
After a hearty breakfast on the train thu
paity wits placed uboard snvorul steam
yachts, which steamed uptlio Dotiolt river,

lIlKger (,'aiuo 'limit They Thouuht.
DliiMl.MiiiAM, Ala., Ocl. 17. James

lllckey was arrested on a minor charge
down in Lower Chilton county, yester-
day. His captors subsequently found that
ho was concerned in some brutal murders
near Montevallo some weeks ago. In fact
ho coufossisl and then he wus swung to a
limb and shot.

Dull Clubs Incorporate!,
I'nn ago, Oit. 17 Tho managers ortho

Chicago League Hull club, have followed
tlio plan trtlm New Yorkers to protect the
name finin the brothoiliood placers. Ar-
ticles of incorporation w ere issued yester-
day to Hie " Chicago League Rail Club"
mid the " Chicago Raso Rail Club," both
w Ith the old manager as incoriHirutors.

Vulu nfTvvo Women.
1'iianki mill, hid., Oct. 17. Mrs. Charles

SliKumd Mrs. Austin attempted lodrlvo
across the Motion rallioad, Just out or the
city, yeslerdjiy. They weiu struck by a
passenger train und fatally Injured.

..

llliqsiljto Kleoted President.
Nlivv Youi.-.Oc- t. 17. A cable to the Mari-

time Exchange y anuouiues that
III pMyto ins been unanimously elated
president of Haytl. In all 111 votes were
cast at the elwtlou.

WKATHKR POUKCASrs.
D. C.Oct. 17.-- Foi

PWahihnuto.v, : Fair
s southvv e&terly

wlud.

PPJOE TWO CESTBS I
DEATH "OF OEN. HnRTRAWFTj

THE OF TEWSltTASU Wit'
llrrn .n... i,.nn. 3

iriCKHUKI ILUUS. ' fj
''"'' " """ rtfA llrlnf History of Ills Cnroer-- A 77itMM

of Xenr NorrUtown-H- ls Recent $
An onteer In the Rebellion.

rsoitrtisTow.N, Pa., Oct. 17.-- Oen. JoW
iinrirniiii uieti at noon r. ,i;

.lonn rTedorlck Haiirauft was borin Now Ilanovor township, Montgomcncounty, Pa., i)eo. ,0 m ami V&nosonorsaimiol K., mid Lyilia BuohiF
iiariranu. botn or tinrmnn ! .if .
was odiicntnt nt Mai,nii .,n rrr-t-

... ..,, .,- ,,1,, , iiirK, no utcame a civil engineer, but in 1864was appointed doptity sheriff andin 18.V took ii)i the atudv of leuiiiiit .Hunts uoya anu a. u. Lonialbetng ndinliwl to Hie bar In WOO.
in- - no was nlnctod Hnlitn r
Norrls City Rifles and when the m
uroKo ont became colonel era rcirimont atthree months' men. - ? pS'
. This regiment returned on theavaoftka
battle or null Run. but Harlraiiff remain!In the field as an aid to General Frankli." "vn organized inn n ana olal r JSments, Pennsylvania Voluntoem, for thrW
year's sorvlce. His command nerved to
Rumsldes'cnmnalirii. nnd tlmn LtlniWl ti

', of Gon. Pope at Fredorlckburg. On
tiio niglil of the second battle of Bull Klin
Ills rcfflnient wns niirrnunrlal na- . ......-...- .., m
niirronuer iiomnnupii. Jle answiio novnr" ami lending Ida tiiuiHHiiousiy nroKo tines nr the enemy
and escaped with Ida whole com-mau-

At South Mountain, AntW
tletnin aid at Fredorlcksburg be !
distinguished himself. With the minuetcorps he went westward and took nart. In
selgos of Vlcksburg and Jnckaon, the T.nessoo campaign nnd tlio siege nf KuovlUe.
ins reirimoui enlisted ror mii-- a mm."more, ami at the battle or tlio Wllderneal I
lu hub wooinusi in mo wnsi ami won imrank or brigadier general. $?!At CoMilarbor, Richmond and Pete -- .burg, v!.o servwl with distinction and

was breyetotl major general nM
by the president lbr"iw;!

taw ing F'rt Sleadmnn. He was meflereu one at am emi or the war, uur
"inn no v,as iwico anot ,iu
horse nnd many times In his hat'
clothing. In lhtU he wan elected audit
Gonornl or Pennsylvania, and In 1973 fca
elected governor. Ho ha since been com- -'
mandor or the National Guard or tka aula.

In 18M ho married Snlllo, daughter or IW
Hon. William USobrlng, or Easton. v -

. f 4 i

Noisl Not Pay Street Car wtU&
Indian i'ous, Oct. 17. Aa a meanaof.

forcing i;to ntreot railway company to con- -.

tluuo in its employ over Imndred "eo-- ?
utictors who were dlschargecKafewr
ago when on account of tlm weaUtiwSsl
earn were lirouuut into use. tha Caaii
Labor Union has appealed to the paopla i

uio ciiy io roiuso io pay inftir ntrea Jf
uuctora are not on the cars io collect' 1

Tho city attorney Imcks them In the m
inont by stating that (he company
legally compel thorn to drop the-Jk'r- I

a money box. In consequence. huadi
of persons are dally taking advantage I
uio company nnu are refusing to pay, J

uieir riues. ina muor union ueeiarea
this will continue until tlio conductoMi i

restoreii to iiutv. h ,

A Uey f burgc.1 Wt't'li A'ua'uotloij "'

Kanhas C'itv, Kan., Oct. a7,aoi!Walton, 18 years of ago, la under "awiivJ
charged wltii abducting Daisy Frenet;. i
year younger than .himself. The ohlMei A

had formed nu nttaclunont for one another,. S
lull tl... nl.V. ,.....l ..!. ..1 .1.- -. AL-- ll --1w. ...v i...n 7m.wii.f. uiuufni tua Uisvr
Inlimnny cease. On Sunday both dlsap
ivoarcd. IjisI evening Walton was
rested. Ho had entered the room of U$
lady love and had stolen from there, a.
change of clothing for Lor. He wae
locked up. Ho refuses to toll where MIm'
rrench is secreted, nnd no trace of hers.
vv horeabeuts can be discovered. o

.. ... 'f
MllialllMlY nn An falnnil.

Com'si HUH; Ohio, Oct. 17. Mayor Huntj'j
oi Kauiiusuy, unto, nas telegraphed the .1

state board of lioaKh In reitard to smallnoxV"
ravages nt 10100 Inland, the famous fishing "

leson in lakb iao, tiio dispatch aay;
mo vviiitest excitement exists, ovcrote'i ihundred rases of Hmallpox havingdeve
ofKMj mere wiliiln tno last four Uaya.t1
island has alout 1,000 populatlou. AU
avenues et oscuje from the place hnn lie l
closed by Amorlcan and Canadian authoft
tics. Everyouo of the entire groupies'
iJiuo r,no istanus liavo quarantined agaJn
roiee, and uio cunaiiian authorities, hare
quarantined the main land against Uie
island, w hlch has become a vasffsoliitoel '
pest house. m

All the ., iyTestimony Glvon, vfWasiiinotox, Oct. 17. Testimony lrthe oil eases of Independent Refiner's asso-l- j-

uiuiiijiiit in on i iij-- nnu itiusvuie verso"'
uio I'ounsyivanla Railroad company awl,'
others was finished this morning. Argtt;--
iiieius uy counsel wcroiiciorrcu until eotne.v
time In tlio coming month. The ceseofjj
Rico. Robinson A. Wltlinrnn vnraira
Wcstern Now York and Pennsylvania0
railroad, another nil case, which hadbeen'i'.
continued from Titusvlllo, so as to make?kj
testimony in tiio provieus case applicable t.t
to ii, nun uibii unu argument us--j

for red.
V;j

Eight Men Pull Torty Feet.
IIirrnixiiKM, Pa Oct. 17. Uv the break- - A

iiigoi inn scauoiiiing on tue new Hianu-- V

nine In course or erection ror the Rethla. .f?S

I . m At .. .. . rjtl.

belli water danurtinont this mornlnir elcrht s'i'
men were precipitated 10 feet to the floor;"--.' S

ueiovv. i oremun ucorgo Jiurpny naa au ,ij
nniiii uiiihuii unu iiitiu Lnu uuun vvgTx$ ja
John Klcrnan sustained a fiuctureof the jaw.
and was injured Inteinully. Ho will die..
Elmer Congle, IMvvunl McGettlgau, Louis'
Ruyeur were severely injured, but will re
cover. JyA

..: r rr a.iuay ami caiimrou .neec iiarnsoa. y$53
Washinotox, Oct. 17. The presldent's.ft

first visitors this morning were Senators vr,!
Cameron and Quay, who came by appoint- - pQj
inent to discuss certain proposed changeai3
lu ,the Pennsylvania ofllcera. Among"';M
other callers were Attorney General Miller, i?M

necreiary frocior, vice rresiueni Morton 'jw
nttll lllbtvll rt..,,lllutM,u TlAin.l.lia .ul.l. M 4

Otllcers of the Roys and Girls Aid society til
now assembled in tlio cltv. loiter In the ,A3

dav Mr. U. S. Grant, son of " '41
Grant, called and paid Ids respects to the
president.

- .
Three Ymiug .'vrn KIIUhL

Hi'bsox, N. Y., Oct, ree young ,
men, residents of tills city, John Lewis.:
Jerome Race nnd Thomas Cooney, abou('M
IS vear.s old, while walking on the track v ji
or the Hudson River railroad about ,l-- a

fniiro'eiocK mis morning were run ovor-y- i

by u l(H'omi)tho of a freight train as theyJ
steiqieii irom one inui u in mi nprtH j
train pans. They wore alt killed ln-- 3

slnntlv. '
- "T-- i

'Cnocl;ed Out III ili Round.
San FKAScisco, Ovt., 17. In a ilniJs;

,i..i.. ... .1... . (i.ii.... ,..., id, rll)jlli III llltT 1LHJI1I-- Ul IIIU IU1UI71I uia AW" tgH
lotloclub last night, Wllllaui HotiHoasey," :5J

nflvanuis Cltv. was knocked out ht tLa''?
4rith round bv Charley Turner, ofStockton. :

..;-T- r.., m
IIIUUP1I AriWIHIVM, -

Wahhinotox. Oct. 17. Tho presUeM
to day apiwluteJ Oliver C. Iks' yansU to be
suporiutendent oftne lutntatrn

i . .Of'".U't.iiiS,'J'j- Jtr- - fc.4ri


